
Fervid Love No tes Read P:n
Sealed With Eye Kisses4 m e Soda crackers aire

exttemely sensitive.A Rati onol iMati on ol Shoricnin
to moisture.

. i. I"

The woods are full of imitatioils of Cbocebecause
Cottolene has made a pronounced success as "the perfect
shortening." - These; imitations are of inferior quality,
are packed in tins with ordinary removable covers, and
depend largely upon substitution methods for their sale.

When you ask for Cottolene be sure you get Cottolene.
nicica uiuy uue kajuuiww DacKea m
patent air-tig- ht tin pails, with our trade- -

Before the advent of
Uneeda Biscuit the
only persons who
ever tasted fresh;
crisp soda crackers
were the people, in

' marK on the tace of the pail
It pays to pay a little more for Cotto-

lene because of its superior quality and
the fact that, being richer, it will go
one-thir- d farther than : lara or any of
its imitations. Its use means economy
in the end, , ,

the bakeries.
Made only by THE N K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

"Shortens yout food Lengthens your life"

SCENE IN LOS ANGELES COURT DURING TRIAL OF THE M NAMARAS

. I. ... TALESMEN AVvtMTfMa CALL IN M? NAM ARA rAS . ' XrTXIJJf WOOOKUFF 5Mm!'
1 y.i. Iftlinil

New York wan Interested to tin un- - rdamaves wna asked. Countless lovt

Imagine their trip
from bakery toyour
table; exposed to air
and moisture kept
in grocers'boxes and
finally in a paper bag
on the shelf in your
pantry. Could they
be the same as they
were the day they
were baked?

Now that we have
Uneeda Biscuit we
have perfectly
baked soda crackers

perfectly kept.

loiters from Miss Smith to Griswold,
of t!io most fervid kind, sealed with
countless "eye kisces," were read. The
jury returned a verdict for the de- -

uaual degree in the breach of promise
Biilt or Russell Orilwold, a Ilrotidwny
chorus " man, Agninst Miss . Helen
Woodruff Smith, in which $50,000

MEET AT ZURICH .

fendnnt.

Catarrh of Stomach
Tim WorliHe Sumliiy St liiad Afcsot

Kxccutive tOinnilllcc M;ikcx
Convention I'lniis. Indigestion and Stomach Ago

ny Quickly Ended.

If you went to thirty doctors and
paid each his fee for a prescription

Philadelphia, Oct. 2U. At a meet-
ing here yesterday of the World's
Sunday School nsnoclntion executive
committee, which "TWhh attended by
Sabbath school Jeadir from Kurope,
Africa and America, it win voted to
hold the world'a seventh Sunday

t..--"-.-

I for Indiuestiun or stomach misery ll
Is ten chances to one you wouldn't gei
pilch a food prescription aa the one
from which stomoch tab

School convention In Zurich, switze: lets, are. made.
land, July 1913. How can such a thing be? you nat

tirnlly ask.
Simply because the man who wrote

the prescription from which
u iUibleU are made knows more about

stomach diseases than 96 per cent, oi
sti- - the physicians In America, and ht
Sets paid for knowing.

And when you get a large box o

William .X. Hartshorn of Itnston,
vice president of the- - World's associa-
tion and president o& the Internation-
al Sunday School ' invention, made a
lengthy report of hi veeeut visit to
Kuropejjnj'HIcs,, Ijj. Uw.Jiittrcsw ot
the world-wid- e Sunday .school, work,
r.lshop Burt, .whose lyunc Is In Zurich,
emhaHlzed trio lc:,lrab'llltv of that
city for the ' convention. He saii
that If it vias the tU'stre of the Vorld
aRsbclntldn to Intlnence the continent
of Europe Zurich Waa a Wrategic
city.

Those , attendinir the conference
represented 2N5J)00 r.Sundny schools
and is, 000, 000 scholars.

tablets made from this doctor's pre
scription for only 50 cents, are yoi
i;o4nn to continue to suffer? Sold b
Smith's Drug store and drugglst
everywhere.

No moisture can
reach them no con-
taminating influ-
ences can affect
their flavor their
goodness is impris-
oned only to be
liberated by you for
you when you open

i.
CAPTAIN FREPGICKS .JUDGE

TUe accompanying picture auowa JuiIk Bordwell, before whom Uie rave of the lic.Namara brothers Is being
Some of the talesmen are alsoicaril, looking over the licit of jurors to be selected to try the alleged dynamiters,

tlwwu. Captain Fredericks la the attorney for the prosecution.

CASTOR liv
For Infants and Children.

flu Kind You Hav9 Always Bought

BignatoiaofU. S. Department of Agriculture,
WEATHEIt BUREAU

N'orih Carolina, Ituncomba County.
Superior Court,

rhurlie Uelllnger vs. Dianna Dellin- -
gcr. SIWIMONS I1Y PI'IIMCA- -
'11 MX.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled af
above has been commenced In the
Superior court of liuncombe. county
for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony and the defendant will
further take notice that she Is re-- 't

Hired to appear at the term of the
Superior court of said county, to be
held on the lOtn Monday after the
ttrst Monday In September, 1911, at
the court house of said county In
Asheville, N. '., and answer oi demur
to the complaint In said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In said com-
plaint.

MARCUS EHWIX,
Clerk Superior Court of Huncombe

County
R. S. McCAI.I

Atty. for Plaintiff.

WILLIS L. MOORE. . Chief. tHKKlttt!!tK the package. o
A PARIS HINT.'

ltltltltKKRItltKtltltllltlt

"31

'Always in the moist-
ure proof package.
Never sold in bulk.
5 cents a package.

AS
XOTICK.

North Carolina, Huncombe County
In the Superior Court.

The American National Hank of Ashe-
ville. va. W. H. Woodbury and John
H Crter. Notice of service by
publication of warrant of attach-
ment and summons.

To 'John H, Carter, one of the de-
fendants In the above entitled action:

Yon will take notice that a, sum

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY- - -

'

;
mons In tho above entitled action was
issued against W. H. Woodbury and
John H. Carter, the defendants above
named, bv the Clerk of Superior Court
of Huncombe county, on the 7th day
of October. 1911; that the same was
served personally on the defendant.
Woodbury, on the th day of October.lk-- inn uli fm mii lii.ni arniiirr
1911, and returned unexecuted as to
the defendant, Carter.

You will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was duly Is
sued by the mil J Clerk of the soJd
court aforesaid, on the day of
October. 1911, sgalnst the property of
the said defendant.' John 11. Carter.CUiiM A rtaNkct 11a II.HUE VJEATHEB
which warrant is returnable to the
November term of the Superior Court' s
of the said County of Huncombe, on
the 1.1th day of November, 191 1; that

lEMPElRATUBJt

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
And: Other 'Chronic Diseases Cured

3y our new natural htrhoil. No "flrugi; ho'surgert."" Trie

most extensive equipment In North Carolina for the adminis-

tration of hyrlenle and physiological ; treatment
Many enses of paralysis, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuras-

thenia and other chronic ailments completely cured after all

tha ordinary methods hart failed to benefit.'.
Names of physlclai s, lawyers, bankers, and other business

and professional men tn nil parts of tha United States who
endorse and recommend our treatment given on request.

Call or write for pamphlet. . Consultation and examination
at Sanitarium free. Pamphlet Mailed.

THE MGGS SAMTAMUul

the parties to aald suit are stated In
ihe caption hereof, the amount of the
claim of the plaintiff la 112,000.00,

if!h si

The games of the Class A basket
hall league of the V. M. C. A. last
night were much enjoyed by those
present. Three game were ached-ule- d

but Moore forfeited a Rams to
Htokeley because some of his men
were not present. Young won from
Hunt by a score of 21 to 17. and Wil-

son defeated Halrd by a score of 23
to 14. The teams stand aa follows:

Won. Lost. Pet.

AKhevllla ... ... ,.4 (i
evidenced by promissory notes exe-
cuted by the defendant Woodbury, to
the nld John H. Carter, and by him
endorsed and transferred to the plulh- -

A""'ita... ... ... ,jj 71

Washington . ... (0
WllmlnRtDti..... ... &4 74

ForCfBsts until S p. m.. Pnturd" ;

For Ashsvllle nm vicinity: Fuir, cool
wettthcr tonight and Hutiinlny.

For North- - Carolina: Oenerally
fnlr tonight and SRturday; llKht
nort heart to rant winds.

Bummnry of Condition Exeoept
for light ralna over portions of mid-
dle Atlantic stutes, enst.-r- Missouri
and wsern Montnna, fair weather Is
general thts morning throughout the
country. Seasonable , temperature Is
noted to the enstward of th Mlsslselp-p- i

river.
The advance of an area of high

barometric pressure from toe north-
western quarter of the country will b

favorable for the continuance of fair,
cool weather In thla vicinity tonight
and Haturday.

H. T. Ll IVDT.F.T.

OWr.er, AVeather Bureau.
N.,rmnl t.n1 j y T.n in'Tti t nr 4 le- -

fcl.'S. i'l . :J llall"ll .11.

Iff, said notes being past due snd
unpaid..7.V.

... . ,

('hrl(t(m. .
'harlntle, , .

J'l'k.iinvlllr.
K,Y Went..,

. ...o6 7f
. ,. 63 7d
. ....B2 , 71

., ..no

Vou are further notified that you
lonn
1000
.MO
.33
.000
.000

ore rc'iulred to be and appear befora

Wilson .
Htokeley
Young .
Hunt ..i
liulrd . .

Miller ..
the said Superior Court for said Coun-
ty of Huncombe, at the Novemberhxvl. . . - K A 1 1

term thereof, on the ISth day ofPM IwhM. I0. . nw
M WHriM, Ml, IH M Mi November, till, and answer or demur

llle enmplri'it or the relief demand

. . . , . . . .H 70
i 71..... 7

. ..i 5 (I
42 M... 54 74

104 Wood do

M"'ll...'..,
N Ynrk..
l! lHh . . . ,

Phone 17
Oray nlxtiut tailor cottiuas lia valvo
tiw. ... ed bv the plaintiff will be (ranted. Alievlllo, N. C.

Enloy an hour at Theato'

Matinee 1:10 p. m. F'cht I and t
o'clock. (iera Him, 10c, and 15c.
Vaudeville and i ll lures.

Th I lltll d:!V of Octol.el. 1JU.
-', MAUCl'fl TRW1N,

Clerk Superior Court.Vaudeville unJ l'lclres, t'liera House,


